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THURSDAY NOON HOUR CONCERT 
14 March, 1974 
VOCAL RECITAL 
Joanne Dorenfeld, soprano 
Janet Wilson, piano 
music by: Cavalli, Purcell, Sauget 
Faure, Wolf, Rorem, 
Della Joio, Alfano 
12:30 p.m . N404 
21 March, 1974 
CLASSIC GUITAR CONCERT 
Theo Bagchus , guitar 
12:30 p.m . N404 
22 MARCH, 1974 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE/CAPILANO 
COLLEGE JOINT CHORAL 
CONCERT 
7:30P.M. 
CAPILANO COLLEGE 
2. 
TUESDAY, 19 MARCH 1974 
7:30 TO 9:30 Pf1 -- ;JH/ HEST 4-ROOM COMPLEX 
David Watmough will be giving two of his monodramas 
(reminiscences of his childhood in Cornwall) Tuesday
3 
l9 March in the four - room complex New Westminster Campus 
from 7 : 30 to 9 : 30p . m. 
Mr. Watmough has just completed a series of performances at 
City Stage (Vancouver) and has recently returned from a 
tour of New York 3 London 3 and Germany . 
He will read "Fathers and Sons" and ~ousin Petherick and 
the Will" . These two monodramas demonstrate David Watmough ' s 
ability to capture both mood of childhood and the brusque 
Cornish characters and dialect. Though monodrama ~s his 
personal mode of expression 3 one inevitably compares his 
vigor and success at capturing a unique dialectal group 
with Dylan Thomas ; while the narrative bridge he builds between 
Cornwall and British Columbia is reminiscent of Malcolm Lowry . 
Mr . Watmough has become one of Vancouver rs best known writers 
and his performances make one realize how exciting story 
telling can be . There will be a discussion with David 
Watmough following the performance . 
EVERYOdE IS HELCDr1E 
iiO ADfl ISS IOil CHARGE 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND COMMUNICATIONS 
lJoUGLAS CoLLEGE 
3. 
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EXHDBITS OF UnltRADNftA~ t?AUN1fDNG. 
EMBRODD>[RY. CIE~A~UO[!~. AIHl1f 
SATURtl}A~. MAR&il-U 30.1«J7i 
7=30 P.M. 
ADMDS~D(l])~ : 
$2.«Jl[D 
SP[)NSO!a(D BY 
THE UhRAIND~N-CA~ADIA~ COMMITTEE 
OIF B.C. DRJ CO-Ul1PERATION WITH 
OOlUrGLA~ fGDll(5E 
flEA llJR~NIG 
• CH[R£MlSUJJ\fNA U~AADNIAN FOLil DANCE 
ENSEMBlE 
• ST. MA~r·s UGlRADI\IDAN CATHOliC CQ-COIR 
• HOWUD~ Mr\.LE CD:n(DiaUS 
• GA~t\lU~A AND DttJllJ(~DMER MUSDC 
THE STATUS OF MErl: CONFLICT Arm CHAI~GE 
Traditiona l s o c i a l r o les in North America a re being questioned 
and challe nged by p erso ns e nga g e d in what is referred to as the "women ' s 
mo veme n t " . Thi s ha s had widespread repercussions in the lives of both 
men and wome n. If \vome n d o have new attitudes and goa l s, what is t he 
respon Ee of men? Wl1a t shou l d it be? Are men perpetr ators, or are t hey 
per h aps also vi c t i ms o f trad itio nal roles imposed upon the m? Is it our 
underl ying social struc tures and attitudes wh i ch nee d e xamining? 
Douglas Colleg e is offering a four-week eve ni ng s eries, o pen to 
me n and women , t o consider the s e and r elated questions t hrough f o ur 
dif f e r e nt perspective s . There will be amp l e oppor t unity f or discussion , 
t he sharing o f e xperi e nce s and the e xpl oratio n of ideas. 
THE STATUS OF HEN : COHFLICT AHD CHANGE 
Chairman : \'1m . L . Day , Dean o f Continuing Educ ation, Douglas Co llege 
: la r . 26: 
Apr . 2 : 
Apr. 9 : 
,"\pr . l6 : 
CAN A HAN KN0\"1 A lmHAN , AND 
CAN A 1-JO:·!Atl ru\10\v A !·!AN? 
SEXUALITY : ~!ALE , FEHALE , 
IIUMAN 
LITTLE BOXES : ROLES AtlD 
STEREOTYPES 
THE \•IORK CF l·lot!E;J AND TIII: 
lll)J.; K OF ~!D! 
Dr . Milton Hil l e r, Head, 
Department o f Psychi atry , 
U.B.C. 
Dr . Leonard Hillis, 
Biology and Ge net i cs, 
Douglas College 
Dr. Elinor Ame s, 
Departme nt· o f Psycho logy , 
S . F . U. 
Dr . Martin Me issner , 
Depa rtment o f Socio l o gy a nd 
Anthropology, 
U. B. C. 
TH1E: 
LOCATI ON: 
FEE: 
Tuesdays, Mar.26 to Ap r.l6, 1974 
8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
!3.C. Institute of Te c h nology · (Room 173) 
3700 lvillingdon Avenue , Burnaby , B. C . 
Single $4 Couple $6 
" '"his q uest , t he q u es t fo r something beyond myth , for the 
t ruth a bou t men a nd wome n about the I , and th e You~ and 
the He a nd t h e She a nd more gener al l y a bout the powerless 
a nd t h e p owerful ..... . . " 
Adrie n ne Rich 
Poems, 1 9 71- 2 
For fur t her information contact Continuing Edu cation , Douglas Co lle g e , 
Surrey Campus - 588- 4411 . 
-------- - --------- -- - - - ---------- - REG ISTRATI Ot~ FORJ·l ----- ---- - - - ------------- - - - ------
(THE STATUS OF HE!J: COllFL I CT AN D CHMJGE) 
Name: Pho ne: 
Address : Date : 
Please mak e che que for $4 (or $6 ) p a yau l e to Doug l as Co lleg e a nd mail with t h i s r e gistra -
tion form to Admissions Office , P . 0 . Box 2503 , r:cw '.:cs t n inster, B. C. V3 L 5B2 . 
As enrolnc nt is limi ted , p re-registration is ad~:sLl . 
J. 
DEADLINE FOR TICKETS 
io 
CAR \ 8BEAN 
IS 
M o N DA'! 
J 
Tickets to this dance have been priced no higher than is necessary 
to cover expenses. Therefore we must sell ISO tickP-ts in order to 
break even. Food etc. has to be ordered in advance 1nd we must know 
by ~arch I~, I97~ if enough tickets have been sold ~o warrant our 
proceeding with plans :o~ the dance. 
PL~AS ~ H~LF BY Bu~ING ~OU~ TICK~TS ~A~LY . There will be no ~ickets 
available at the door. 
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C~RIBBEAN NIGHT DANCE 
with the 
TRINIDAD 
MOONLIGHTERS STEEL Bf\ND 
a.t the 
SUNBURY PARK HALL 
I 0 7 8 2 - 8 + A '4e ) DELTA 
\I TrcKETs - 115~oo PeR pr.RsoN <> 
8A R OPENS -
BAND 
8 : 30 r- f'fl . 
q:oopm ... l:oo A·M· 
ll:oo p.ro. SUPPER -
ORtNKS 
DAESS -
- 5 .foR 1/:2. :00 
I CASUAL, 
OpTIONAL- - • TRCPIC.AL, 
' 1/AWAIIArJ, oR WHATE\IE'~. 
Jicta:-rs f\VI'\\LA9LE: 
RICHMONQ - DA"IO 'vJI -LLIAMS 
0 SPotiSOREO I Nf.W WE~IM\NSIER- MARGA~E,. EowAAPS 1 
Jo"N ~A"l.E Ll.. J · (1.) Douatos Cou.EGE D Worv\\!.!i's HssocHA-reow SuR R E. y - CAP.oLE PeRA.t >CEciL JAcA . 5· 
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OP'P'ICI: OP' 
DII:•UTY MINIUI:R 011' IIOUCATION 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
VICTORIA 
Research and Development Division 
March 4, 1974 
·TO: ALL ELEMENTS OF COLLEGES: PRINCIPALS, VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS; TER~~CE 
AND DAWSON CREEK 
Dear Colleagues: 
The Task Force on the Community College is completing the first 
draft ~f a Working Paper which deals, in principle and in general , with 
the role and funclion of the community college in British Columbia. Among 
other things, the Task Force has studied and \vill make recommendations 
about college regions, governance, finance, fee structure, s tudent services, 
relationships of college to university and relationships of college to 
government. 
The Task Force will hold public meetings throughout the province in 
May so that interested groups and individuals may make their views known 
about this first draft. However, we believe that special and particular 
arrangements should be made to allow representatives of the colleges and 
vocational schools to make their views known in advance of the general 
public meetings, the Task Force mindful of the fact that its recommend a tions, 
if accepted, will have significant influence on those directly reponsible 
for colleges and their missions. 
For that reason , and with the approval and support of the Department 
of Education, the Task Force plans to hold a day-long conference on 
Saturday, April 6th . The Working Paper will be circulated in advance of 
Lhe cunfen::,tce ::; c. Lhat. paL t.i-.:ipants may have the oppcrtunity to :::;t:.dy the 
recommendations. 
In order that as broad a spectrum of op1n1on as possible may be obtained, 
the Task Force would be grateful if your college or school could send dele-
gates in the classifications mentioned below, delegates being named by 
their O\Yn associations or organizations with the college or school: 
t wo administrators 
- two instructors 
- t wo students 
- one member of the support staff 
- a s many council members as possible. 
No pre-registration is required. Participants are cordially invited 
to attend this no onference on Saturday, April 6th, beginning at 
9:00 a .m. at Langara Campus, Vancouver City College, 100 West 49th Avenue, 
Vancouver. 
As Chairman of the Task Force, I am most anxious to ensure that 
representative members of the colleges and voational schools have the oppor-
tunity to make their o~vn contribution to the final version of the report . 
The opinions and comments expressed at the conference will be most valuable 
to us and we will give the closest attention to them. For that reason, 
I do hope that your college or school will participate in this conference. 
9:00 -
9:30 -
10:00 -
12:00 
1:30 -
2:30 -
3:30 -
4 :00 -
Yours sincerely , 
Hazel L'Estrange, 
Chairman, 
Task Force 
CONFERENCE ON THE 
WORKING PAPER ON THE CO}llimNITY COLLEGE 
9:30 
10: 00 
12 :00 
1:30 
2 :30 
3:30 
4:00 
4:15 
April 6th, 1974 
Vancouver City College 
Langara Campus Theatre 
Registration 
Introduction 
Background 
Di scussion Gr oups 
Lunch - available 
Open Forum 
Interest group s 
Open Forum 
Closing remarks 
in cafeteria 
,.. 
.... 'l 
(" 
//. 
The last day to Dr op Cou rses is Friday , 
March 22 . Please insur e that Mid- term 
assessments are given to students before 
that date. 
The Easter Vacation is Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday April 12, 13 and 14. The 
dates listed in the Calendar a r e incor-
rect. 
DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTt~ENT 
Requires 
CHIEF LIFEQUARD (INSTRUCTOR) 
Minimum Qua lific ation (Current) 
Royal Lifesaving Societv 
Bronze Cross 
Red Cross 
Royal Life Instructors 
Red Cross Exami ner 
St . John ' s Ambulance First Aid Certificate 
Experience, preferably at an Indoor Pool 
Desirab le Qualifica tions 
Graduation f rom colleqe or u n iversitv 
with course work in Recreation or 
a related field . 
Na t ional Lifequard Ser vic e Certification. 
Plea s e apply i n writ i n g to : 
Mr. Kerry Wilson 
Aquat ic Supervisor 
District of Terrace Pa rks and Recre at i on Depa r tme nt 
321 5 Eby Stre et 
Terrace, B.C. 
Applications close Monday, Ma rch 25, 1974. 
I-
J.). . 
The Library is pleased to report that 
its catalogued holdings have sur-
passed the 50,000 mark, registering 
50,213 on February 28, 1974. 
\.Jhile this i f; a large number of books, 
the Librarv ~lso provides the wide 
range of services that makes poss-
ible the effective use of this 
collection . 
Derek Francis 
Assistant Librarian 
Technical Servir::-s 
THE HANSARD - a drama in one senario 
Librarian : (unnamed) 
Here are our periodicals, 
nice aren ' t they. 
Director of Librarie&: Yes, doing a 
good job - Ah, by the way 
whats this? 
Librarian: Hansard , verbatim report 
of the operations of the 
socialist hoards, on all 
three campuses, very 
useful addition . 
Director of Libraries : Couldn ' t agree 
more, Derhaps we should 
let the faculty know i t s 
its available, after all 
they are part of the hoards 
too. 
Librarian : Couldn ' t agree mo r e . 
r.•( 
THURSDAYS 12-2 PM 
\vATCH FOR EVENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST EACH \'lEEK 
THIS WEEK THURS. MAR. 14th 
NE\v WESTtUNSTER 4- ROOM COJVJPLEX Movie: "Bohemian Girl" 
(Laurel & Hardy) 
CAFETERIA 
SURREY 4- ROOM COMPLEX 
1:15 PM " DOUGLAS STAGE BAND" 
!·lovie: "Dr. Stangelove" 
(Peter Sellers) 
All Thursday 12-2 PM sess1ons are being co-ordinated by Wal Robertson, 
Music Section, New Westminster. To avoid confusion, please notify Wal 
of any p r esentations y o u may have in mind for the future . 
t u1 !/ 
.j Lff I' tf 
(/, L( r \. ,:({,'j . 
.. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA PHYSICAL FITNESS AND AMATEUR SPORTS FUND 
AND THE 
BRITISH COLUMBI A TRACK AND FI ELD ASSOCIATION 
INVITE APPLICATIO NS FOR THE POS ITION OF 
PROVI NCI AL TRACK AND FIELD TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 
OliTIES 
To co-ordinate and implement a competitive program corrmensurate 
with the needs of the sport; to encourage and help extend 
participation in track and field throughout British Columbia; to 
implement and co-ordinate a system of coaching clinics at all 
levels throughout the Province in school, club and corrmunity programs; 
to assist the B. C. Track and Field Association in its endeavour to 
accredit all track and field coaches in the Province; to organize 
the affairs of the various B. C. Track and Field teams; to establish 
a communication system with all coaches and re lated groups and to 
distribute the latest in research , technical and performance 
information . 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Extensive backg round in coaching and teaching track and field. 
Canadian Citizens will be given preference. 
SALARY 
Commensurate with qualifi cations. 
APPLICATION 
Please send your application by personal letter to: British Columbia 
Physical Fitness and Amateur Sports Fund, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C. Your letter should state salary expected and must 
be accompanied by a resume of your coaching and educational background. 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY March 23, 1974 
MEN VOLLEYBALLERS TIE FOR SECOND AT 
TOTEM CHAMPIONSHIPS, BCIT, SATURDAY 
Douglas men, competing in Totem 
Volleyball Championship play at BCIT, 
Saturday , finished in a three-way tie 
for seco nd place with Selkirk and 
Mal ~sr ina. Consistently strong BCIT 
tuuk the title, and Van City ended 
in the cellar. 
Douglas went under to BCIT and Males-
pina but rapped Selkirk, Van City and 
Cariboo colleges. 
For Douglas GORDON MINK was outstand-
ing. Earl Best, Don Thompson, Pat 
Ponti, Kashmir Singh, Bob Turenne, 
Jeff Lochbaum, Darryl Wallace, Randy 
Dernisky and Allan McRitchie showed to 
advantage . 
Most games were too close for comfort. 
BCIT went with a seasoned nucleus and 
were the only team that really showed 
well throughout. This is the first year 
for many on the Douglas squad, and 
there is considerable talent . Watch 
for them in the coming year! 
Robin Ryan 
j{. 
INTRAMURAL FLOOR HOCKEY: FAC, STAFF, 
STUDENTS! 
1. Saturday, March 23, 2-6pm, at 
Lord Kelvin Elementary School, 
1010 Hamilton St, New West (west 
of the Woodwards complex) 
2. Thursday, April 4, 12-2 pm, at 
RCA Forum, Richmond (off Miller 
Road, left of the entrance to the 
International Airport) 
3. Sunday, April 7, 2-6 pm, at 
Lord Kelvin Elementary School 
(see directions above). 
Inquire about teams to: Jadine 
Murray (Richmond: 277-3253); 
Bev Green (Surrey: 596-8598); 
Bill Walker (New West: 988-8450) 
Or try for them at council numbers. 
Robin Ryan 
<><><><><><><><><> <> <> <><> 
PRirHE. R ' S II1K 
Col ored ink i s no l onger ~ d i r~v 
word in the Print Shop. E f f~ct1ve 
irrmediately it will be Glue '1or.t.Ja·i, 
green Monday or whatever Mond a\ 
color you prefer. The Print S)lor 
will process ~s n~ny camera rea dy 
co l C' r ecJ jobs as 1s possi b l L p, 1·y 
r1ond3y. Orders should [,e r ;_·c'= i ve ': 
by t he P r i n t i 11 11 De:' t . n r, i ; ~ ._. , 
'' 
J r' r t.. I' l j l ' \ ,' ~ ,• 
/~ . 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO Robin Ryan DATE Mar. ll/74 
. ..,-. •. 
FROM: John Patterson 
RE INTRAMURAL STREAKING PROGRAMME 
In light of the cu rrent in t e rest in t he spo r t o f strea king, I woul d l i ke 
to suggest that Douglas Co l lege establish an i ntramural s treak ing prog r amme . As 
you well know , it has been d i fficult to get students invo lved i n i nt ramur a l sports 
to date but the fantastic pop u larity o f streaki ng s hou l d en s ure max imum partic i pation. 
Streaking offers several advantages as an intramural spo rt: 
l. It requires no equipment and no uniform (with the exception of running 
shoes and a ski hat). 
2. It requires no special facilities- streaking can be done anywhere, 
a~ytime by anyone of any age. 
). There are few, if any, rules to learn. 
4. Any number can participate. 
5. It is a coeducational sport. 
6. Individual events are of short duration , so that other student 
activities (such ~s studying} dre not interfered with. 
7. It is a particip<~tion sport, not a spectator sport. 
I' m s~re you will a0rPP that strca~ina is as close to th~ ideal intra-
mural sport as one can get. 
May I also suggest that Douglas College shift the emphasis in the sport 
of streaking from quantity to quality. Thus far, the success nf stre~~ing events 
has been measured in numbers participating but I would like to s uggest that other 
criteria be used . For example, how about arranging a streakers' 100 yd. dash or mile 
run or some other such event? At the risk of seeming pres umptious, might I further 
suggest that participating st reakers dye themselves blue and call themsel ve s the 
Blue Streaks . can see the headlines now after the first i ntramu ral streaking event -
"})ouglas College Blue Streaks Hit the \-load"! 
t" I hope you wi 11 find this s uggestion useful and look fowa rd t o see ing such 
1\ 
a programme established in the near future. In fact, I can barely wait! Cheers . 
. J /l~ ; f uf-/tZ~ 
-.Rd}, 
11-
Team Douglas Finishes Third 
As a result of two games last week, Team Douglas has finished third i n the 
Fraser Valley College Hockey League final standings, in spite of the fact 
that they lost both games. On Monday, March 4, the team hosted Columbia 
Bible Institute at Cloverdale Arena and lost 6-3. CBI started quickly and 
led 3-1 by the end of the first period. They scored again early in the 
second period to go ahead ~- 1 but Douglas scored before the period ended to 
close the score t o 4-2. Team Douglas scored again in the third period to make 
it 4-3 but then CBI scored twi ce to make the f inal score 6-3 i n t heir favor. 
Sco r i ng f or Douglas were Bill Bonner (assisted by John Tucker and Ron Hovey), 
Ron Hovey ( assisted by Roy Moyer)and Pau l Smith (assisted by Keith MacKenzie 
and Gene Del l a}1att ia). The f ollowing night, Team Doug las journeyed to 
Aldergrove to pl ay Trinity \vestern Co ll ege and came ou t on t he short end of 
an 8-4 score. Douglas started slowly, fa l ling behind 3-1 after the first 
period and 7-1 a f t er the second. I n the t hird period, Douglas came alive 
and ou t s cored TWC by 3- 1 but it was a case of too little, too late. Scoring 
for Team Douglas were Gene Giuricich (assisted by Al Lewis and Ron Ames), 
Al Lewis (assisted by Ron Ames and Nefl Tyerman), John Tucker (assisted by 
Gene Giuricich) and Al Lewis (assisted by Gene r,iuricich and Ken Zakala). 
Team Douglas has finished third in the league standings, although it still 
has one league game to make up against BCIT Forestry. Douglas and TivC are 
tied for third place but Douglas has beaten TWC more times in season's play. 
First place will be decided on the basis of the first semi-final game between 
BCITF and DC on Tuesday, March 12 at Aldergrove Arena. The results of this 
game will be counted in the final league standings. Should BCITF win, they 
would be tied with CBI on points bu t they have won more games against CBI and 
would, therefore, win t he league championship trophy. Should BCITF lose, CBI 
would win the championship. The first four games of the best two-out-of-three 
semi- finals are scheduled as follows: 
Saturday, March 9 CBI VS TWC Abbotsford Arena 8:45pm 
Tuesday, March 12 BCITF vs DC Aldergrove Arena 8:00pm 
Saturday, Harch 16 Tivc vs CBI Abbotsford Arena 8:45pm 
Tuesday, March 19 DC VS BCITF Alder grove Arena 8 : 00pm 
If required , semi - final games w:Hl be played on t he following dates: 
Saturday, Uarch 23 CB I vs TWC Abbo tsford Arena 8: 45pm 
Monday, Mar ch 25 BCITF VS DC Cloverdale Ar ena 8:30pm 
An exhib i tion game i s s chedul ed f or Thur sday , March 14 against Surrey Beavers 
at 9 : 15pm at Cloverdale Arena. 
League standings as of }iarch 6, 1974 
Team Games _E l aled Hon Lost Tied Points 
CBI 15 9 5 1 19 
BC I TF 14 8 5 1 17 
DC 14 5 8 1 11 
TWC 15 5 9 1 11 
Itt. 
Team Douglas Individual Scoring Statistics 
Player Games played Goals Assists Points 
Ron Hovey 13 11 7 18 
Al Lewis 13 9 6 15 
· Ken Zakala 13 4 11 15 
Gene Giuricich 13 5 5 10 
Pat Ponti 8 3 5 8 
Ron Ames 12 2 6 8 
Steve Yesowick* 5 1 7 8 
John Tucker 8 3 3 6 
Neil Tyerman 11 1 3 4 
Roy Moyer 13 1 3 4 
Keith HacKenzie 10 1 2 3 
Gene DellaMattia 10 1 1 2 
Rick Berry* 5 1 1 2 
Rick Hatheson 8 0 2 2 
Gary Clever ley 6 1 0 1 
Bill llonner 8 1 0 1 
Paul Smith 6 1 0 1 
Don Funk 6 0 1 1 
Brian Erickson 5 0 1 1 
Wes Hawkes 10 0 1 1 
Len Hillis* 1 0 1 1 
Don Nicks* 4 0 0 0 
*No longer with team 
Goalkeeper Statistics 
Goals Against 
Player Games played Goals Against Average 
Peter Collins 7 24 3.42 
John MacKenzie 5 32 6.40 
Don Nicks* 1 1 1.00 
Totals 13 57 4.38 
*No longer with team 
D 0 U G L A S W 0 H E N S 
V 0 L L E Y B A L L T E A M 
W I N T 0 T E M T I T L E 
The Douglas College womens Volley-
ball Team won the Totem Conference 
Championship at B.C.I.T. on Friday , and 
by so doing earned the privelege to re-
present British Columbia at the 4-\\fest 
Championships in Edmonton next week. 
The 4-West Championships are playoffs be-
tween winners from B.C., Alberta, Saskat-
chewan and Hanitoba to determine the 
Western Canadian Junlur Colleges champ-
lon. It was hoped this year to also 
have a playoff between the Hestern and 
Eastern Canadian champions, but inad-
equate funds have cancelled out this 
possibility. How,ever, Sports Canada 
has indicated that money might be forth-
coming next year for these National 
Playoffs. 
At B.C.I.T. on Friday the 
Douglas girls won their first match 
easily defeating B.C.I.T. 15 - 6, 15 - 9. 
In their second match against Malaspina 
College they started off on a shaky note 
dropping the first game 16 - 18. But 
they came back to win the next two games 
15 11, 15 - 8 and the match. From this 
point on the girls did not lose a game 
and beat pre-tourney favourites Vancouver 
City College 15 - 13, 15 - 7, in the 
final. Their other scores were: 
Cariboo College 15 - 5, 15 - 6 
C.B.I. 15- 6, 15- 3 
Team coach HARISH DALPATRAM has done 
an outstanding job with the team, and, 
needles to say, was elated with the team's 
performance as were the girls themselves. 
Team members are KAREN MORELEY, 
SHERRY FLETCHER,, JACKIE PARNELL, 
DONNA HEMPHILL, CHERYL MOFFET, 
VICKY BRKICH, GAIL CLEVERLEY, 
~~ILY PRINGLE, TERRI BROWN, and 
JOAN DEREGT. 
The team leaves for Edmonton on Thurs-
day morning and the championships are to 
be conducted at N.A.I.T. on Friday and 
Saturday. Coach Dalpatram feels his team 
stands a good chance of winning the title. 
R U G B Y T E A M J U S T K E E P S 
R 0 L L I N' A L 0 N G - S T I L L 
U N D E F E A T E D 
The Douglas College Rugby Team chalked 
up another two victories on the Island 
over the weekend and have now gone unde-
feated in their last 16 encounters. 
In t\vO extremely hard fought battles 
they defeated Royal Roads Military College 
10 - 8 on Saturday and the University of 
Victoria Judes 12 - 10 on Sunday. 
Scores for Douglas on Saturday were 
GORDON RIDGEHELL and DAVE JAGGER with 
touchdowns and BRIAJ.\1 HcADfu'1 with a con-
ver sion, while on Sunday McADAM kicked t wo 
field goals and a conversion while 
PHIL SHARPE scor ed a touchdown. 
It has now been confirmed that 
the Rugby Clubs opposition in Oregon on 
April 6th and 7th will be Eugene Rugby Club 
and Corn Valley Rugby Club, and the clubs 
entry in the Golden Gate Rugby Tournament 
in San Francisco on April 26th, 27th, and 
28th, has now been officially accepted. 
-
GERT VAN NIEKERK. 
EVENT Awarded $3,000 
Canada Council has awarded 
$3,000 to EVENT flagazine 
for the year of 1974. 
Congratulations to all 
involved! 
"'"" 
"' 
~0 -
Subject: Tee ching Adults - Styles and 
Techniques. 
A 5- week program July 18 to 
August 23 , 1974 
This program will be conducted in 3 
phrases : 
Course orienta t ion July 18 to 19th 
on Thorncliffe Campus of Centennial 
College, Tqronto; 
A teaching style seminar will be 
held at the Geneva Park Conference 
Centre at Orillia, Ontario from 
July 21 to 26th; 
A teaching technique workshop will 
be held July 29th to August 23rd 
on the Thorncliffe Campus. 
The fee is $250 . The seminar will 
cost $150 and this includes board and 
room for one week. 
Application forms are available in 
Don Porter's office. These should 
accompany the request for professional 
upgrading and the travel request form . 
Registration closes June 30, 1974 . 
It would be useful to have applicationE 
submitted through your Chairman by 
the end of May . 
.... 
~: ....... · 
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\\1e re:J;rcl to advise tltat we must postpone this cmtr·se unti.L !:he FaLl 
of 1.<)7'1 •. 1\ ll lho ~; e VJhose rP :;.~ i.~ lrn t.i o n s h0vc bc(~ J1 r.'f2CC ived wi 1 I. be 
pPrsonall.y <ldvi_sPd . \·Je ;:n•c i.nvi.t~!1g youl.' as;,ist<tnCc! in passi11g this 
informa ti.nn <1l on :-~ to <!IIY•1rll! who rnay be cons iderin~J; a ttendin ~r, but has 
not prcrcg istcred . 
1\C/ l.r 
Sincerely y ours , 
// - .~, I~ _;/.: --- ~'? y,__,-_ _,...v -t.-"./ ~- ...( ~ ./ ;" v: L/_/( -·..,./ · 1 .. \._....-..... \ 
(~lrs . ) .I\ ~tel rC'y C 0mpb el l, 
l't'l'g t'am ~li rcc tot' , 
F.xtr<J - Scssi.o nal Crcclit Cou r ses . 
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March 12: 
March 19: 
March 26: 
April 2: 
April 9: 
April 16: 
~JDr1EN I rJ THE HORLD: A SECOND LOOK 
SOCIOLOGY LOOKS AT WOMEN 
PHILOSOPHY AND WOMEN 
T\~0 WOMEN IN B I c I HI STORY 
~OMEN IN LITERATURE 
PSYCHOLOGY AND WOMEN 
CHANGING LIFE STYLES: 
RAP-UP 
Linda Turner 
Social Sciences 
Douglas College 
James Davies 
Liberal Arts 
Douglas College 
Jacqueline Gresko 
Liberal Arts 
Douglas Colle.ge 
Ken McGlinchey 
English & Communications 
Douglas College 
Sara Cherniak 
Simon Fraser University 
Lillian Zimmerman 
Liberal l\rts 
Douglas College 
WHEN: Tuesdays, 10 a.m.-12 noon 
March 12-l\pril 16, 1974 
WHERE: nouglas College, Surrey campus 
Room 414 
FEE: $8 (Register at first session) 
CO-ORDINATOR: Bonnie McGhie 
Counselling 
Douqlas College 
TUESDAY NIGHT INSTITUTE 
Every Tuesday evening topics of interest 
are presented for your pl easure. 
Room Al22 at 7:30 p .m. 
March 12 - "Everything You Suspectccl About Ecology But 
Here Afraid to Tell." Informal Talk by 
Hr . Lee Doran, Consulting Aquatic Ecologist. 
Questions and discussion following talk. 
March 19 - "How to Develop a c:reener, Healthier Lawn" 
by t-lr. Cunn of La\m~~· Informal talk, 
qucstinns and discussi,Hl. 
March 26 - "Growing Up Female: As Six Become One" A 
sti1nulat ing f i.lm followed by audienc e 
participntion in questions and di ~ cussion 
dirrct ,•d to a panel of r:12mbers pf thP 
\~c.men's Studi.es Cuur;:;t :1:: r.angara . 
LANGARA 
100 West 49th. Ave. 
SEMINAR ON THINKING SKILLS 
THURSDAY 
f1ARCH 14TH 
ROOM 601-B 
SURREY 
;.1._: t)-- r SD 
THE COLLEGE ALREADY TEACHES READING AND WRITING SKILLS 
BUT MAKES NO EFFORT TO IMPROVE THE IN-BETWEEN PROCESS; 
THOUGHT. 
Is IT POSSIB LE TO TEACH STUDENTS TO THINK?? 
CAN ACTIVITIES BE DESIGNED TO IMPROVE THE STUDENTS' 
PERFORMANCE IN THIS ALL-IMPORTANT AREA?? 
THIS SEMINAR IS TO DISCUSS THESE QUESTIONS, 
INTEREST HAS ALREADY BEEN SHOWN BY MEMBERS OF THE 
PSYCHOLOG Y, MATH AND PHILOSOPHY DISCIPLINES, WE 
HOPE OTHER DISCIPLINES WILL ALSO BE REPRESENTED, 
J I fv1 GUNSON, 
CHAIRMAN 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
HEEI<LY SEf1INAR OIJ f1ATHH1ATICS AND PHILOSOPHY 
EAct: THURStAY AT 4: oo P. ~1. o;J TilE iJEI! ~·: Esn ; InSTER CAr1Pus 
THIS SEMINAR OF BOTH FACULTY AND STUDENTS INTENDS TO 
DISCUSS CERTAIN QUESTIONS RELATED TO MATHEMATICAL LOGIC, 
~N YONE I~TER ESTED SHOULD CONTACT, BILL CHRISTIANSEN 
CSuf'.RE ") ~. R JOHN IIAZELL Ciin: \'iEsT,), 
. . "";) 
,.... .. 
D ~!7NUI~G . EDUCATION . 
Income Tax 
Without Tea~s 
i\ ,,pr~es of.stn-vival serc..nar;,; offpred ty t 11<:'' 
Dl'!':\!~'l'11 UJT OE' l)l' S l ~JCS S 
DOur; LA~, C\ 1J.Lf'C1~ 
T HVRSDAYS , 7 : 30 p . n . 
COT"'J'1~~ncj :10 i·V,RC!I 7, ] <)74 
i-larcn 7 
fvlarc~ 14 
l'lhrc!1 2l 4-room comp l ex 
l'h J'C'h 28 :~'"·'' 1'.':-:-,~trnnstcr· curf.'US 4-room complex 
t'\iJJ'! 1 4 Lecture Th eu tre 19 8 
,\:1 a ll-StZlr p.~r-.e l 0 1 jll-nfcSSJr-·r:c1 1 l:l>.: cll !• ·j:~n r s J!lcludes 
L:uzz flrouqilton , IJ.:JI.•j d l: ;f~ ro!'l, ,Jo !1n ;.·,~r;r.cc 1 y , ''tt Killy , 
.lnhn ·;·.~y l c'r , >1:;d <·th•'t l!Ut·sts- c~l] c>;;;r~rts 1;·, th•::' tax 
' If' 1 d . 
RCCTSTI:H i'Jll'.v ! f'f~EI: 1I F CIIARc;r 
() !' 
'.' !!f' 11l'P T':: :c:s fl::r.·:~T: '' :: ~'i' ("i2J - 4R 5 L) 
.............. ......... . .:. .. , .. ~~ 
~-
Ninety pt:r cent of ull the scimtists who ~et /rued are ~lh·e today, 
and tv..•enty per cent of them are out of -:.J.•ork.' 
TRENDS 
The Commons Justice Committee 
has recommended a national holi-
day for Feb. 18, to be called 
Heritage Day. The cost- 9.1 
million (people) x $33.12 (av 
erage daily wage) = $301.7 
million. - It's worth it! 
IHFLATION 
Beer prices have gone up 
in B.C., and are going up 
in most of the other prov-
inces this week . In On-
tario, for example, a 12-
bottle case will cost $3.45 
including the 25- cent de-
posit. Reason for the in-
crease is said to be the 
cost of maltin g barley 
which has risen from $1 . 25 
to $3 . 40 per b ushel . 
THE JOB SCENE 
77,400 full-time jobs 
Were unfilled at the 
end of 1973; 64% of 
these were 'blue-collar'. 
Female workers fill about 
75% of Canadian clerical 
jobs, the number of which 
is rapidly increasing. 
CUPE now has 185,000 mem-
bers and is vigorously 
campaigning to unionize 
Canada ' s 30,000 univer-
Sity professors, 16,000 
community college instruc-
tors and 5,000 radio sta-
tion employees . 
Unemployment rates 
o/o 
11 
10 
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8 
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5 
ages 14-24 
total 
4~======:::::--3 
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1 
OJ ~--------------~D~J~__, 
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Seasonally adjusted 
Fod Motor of Canada is 
closing its 3500 worker 
Oakville plant for 2 
weeks in March. Chrysler 
of Canada laid off 500 
Windsor employees in 
February and another 
300 in March. 
.MEN ARE OWLS TRYING TO SEE 
THE SUN 
e.g. For 25 years men have 
polluted and slaughtered on the 
highways, spending billions re-
searching ways to reduce the 
pollution and slaughter . In 
two months, despite our out-
raged protests, the evil Arab 
oil embargo has reduced the 
slaughter by 23% ' · turned Detroit, 
Oakville and Windsor into small-
car factories, and made mass 
transportation look like it will 
work. 
Sunday MARCH 17, 1974 
2:00 fJ ADIEU ALOUETTE 
"Backyard Theatre" focuses on the 
work of Montreai playwright Michel 
Tremblay and his director-collabora-
tor Andre Brassard. They explain their 
use of everyday French-Canadian 
speech to reflect the mood and cul-
ture of the workino class . 
2:30 fJ CANADIAN FILMMAKERS 
The simplicity of country living is the 
theme of " Not Far from Home." Film-
maker Don Owen presents his own 
view of the serene life in the small 
towns and farming communities. 
fHE AMERICAN PARADE 
1:oo rnm WE THE WOMfN 
" The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall 
not be denied . . . on account of sex. " -the 19th 
Amendment, ratified Aug. 26, 1920. 
Special: A tribute to some of the women who changed 
the Constitution. 
This program (still being edited at press time) uses 
animation, stills and newsreels to trace the American 
woman's light lor equality. Feminists who led the battle 
are portrayed in re-created scenes to produce. says 
narrator Mary Tyler Moore, " a series of impressions 
... with the characters' words taken directly from his-
tory. " 
9:00 0 0 NATIONAL DREAM 
Prime Minister Mackenzie 's health suf-
fers under the mounting frustrations 
of carrying on with Macdonald 's 
pledge to build a railway to the Pac if-
ic , a scheme that he has opposed 
from the begonning. In the West, sur-
vey r.hiels disagree over a route 
throl!gh the Rockies . (60 min .) 
Monday MARCH 18, 1974 
8 pm Ci) CHILD OF THE UNIVERSE 
-Documentary 
Special: Helping the mentally retarded 
to help themselves is the aim of Penn-
sylvania's Kurtz Training Center. This 
documentary examines work beong 
done to a1d people, ranging from the 
profoundly retarded to those who are 
a~le to support themselves. 
10:00 0 0 IMAGES OF CANADA 
-Oocumentary 
" The Promised land," a history of the 
prai rie provinces from their early ex-
ploration by the fur traders. Pa1ntings 
by Paul Kane and William Kuralek . 
st1lls and on-location films chronicle 
the open1ng of the West the 
early settlers in Manitoba 's Red River 
valley; the Riel Rebellions of 1869 and 
1885; and the completion of the CPR 
to Calgary in 1883 and the subsequent 
influx of wheat farmers. cattle ranch-
ers and oil and mineral prospectors. 
Mia Anderson , Douglas Rain and Jan 
Rubes narrate. Produced and dirActed 
by Carol Myers from a scnpt by Wil -
liam Whitehead. (60 min.) 
OOU L 
Tuesday MARcH 19. 1974 
7pm (I) ENERGY CRUNCH 
Special: "The Sunbeam Solution" re-
ports on solar power and other alter-
natives to fossil fuels lor the future. 
The documentary explores efforts to 
harness such natural forces as the 
wind , the tides, and the geothermic 
energy harbored in the earth's volcan-
ic regions. Also: the potential of hy-
drogen as a fuel. (60 min.) 
9pm lf) GE THEATER-Orama 
Special: A gab session turns into a 
wpekly probe of basic emotions in 
" tell Me Where It Hurts." Maureen 
Stapleton gives a str.ong performance 
as a housewife who grows increasing-
ly discontented with her homemaker 
role, a result of a discussion group 
which she helped organize. (90 min.) 
8 :30 (ji!) GLORIOUS PEOPLE ~ 
A look at the SFU Film Workshop. 
Fiimitlg, animation and splicing tech-
niques are demonstaled. 
Wednesday MARcH 20, 1974 
IOrill!l STUDENT FORUM ~ 
Malcolm Muggeridge, British journal-
ist and broadcaster, discusses reli-
gion, education, and Western civilizer 
lion. (90 min .) 
I() 3:XI) BIRTH AND BABIES 
A child is born and you are a 
witness as cameras go inside the 
delivery room of a los Angeles hospi-
tal to record the miracle of birth. Da-
vid Hartman is the host lor this docu-
mentary, which examines procedures 
during labor; intensive care centers 
lor infants up to 28 days old ; and 
classes lor expectant parents. Also 
featured are interviews with pediatri-
cians , obstetricians, obstetrical nurses 
and parents. (90 min.) 
Thursday 
lO:OO 0 THE CITIES WE BUILD 
-Oocumenlary 
MARCH 21, 1974 
Special: What effects does urban 
spread have on the qual ity of life en-
joyed by Canadians? The program ex-
amines the problems lacing cit izens 
across the country as valuable farm 
!and IS gobbled up by suburban devel -
opment : elegant and h1stonc homes 
are torn down 1or freeways and sky-
scrapers and nver banks are flattened 
for hc3vy .ndustr:' C1t1zen groups 
<hare thP• r v1ew5 as they work togeth-
er to preserve h1stonc s1tes and recre-
atiOn areas. Guests onclude Prof Nor-
man Pearson . University of Western 
Ontario, who suggests a national land 
inventory. (60 min.) 
